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1966 SPECIAL SESSION NO. 1

No. 1

AN ACT
HB 13

To protectthe public health,welfareandsafetyby regulatingthe mining of bituminous
coal; declaringthe existenceof a public interest in the support of surfacestructures;
forbidding damageto specified classesof existing structuresfrom the mining of
bituminous coal; requiring permits, and in certain circumstancesbonds, for the
mining of bituminouscoal; providing for the filing of mapsor plans with recorders
of deeds;providing for the giving of notice of mining operationsto political sub-
divisions andsurfacelandownersof record; requiring mine inspectorsto accompany
municipal officers and their agentson inspection trips; granting powers to public
officers and affected property owners to enforce the act; requiring grantors to
certify as to whetherany structureson the lands conveyedare entitled to support
from the underlyingcoal and granteesto sign an admissionof a warning of the
possiblelack of any such right of support; providing for acquisition with compensa-
tion of coal support for existing structuresnot protected by this act, and future
structures;and imposing liability for violation of the act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. This actshallbe knownandmaybe cited as“The Bitu-
minous Mine Subsidenceand Land ConservationAct of 1966.”

Section2. This act shallbe deemedto be an exerciseof the police
powersof the Commonwealthfor the protectionof the health,safety
andgeneralwelfareof the peopleof the Commonwealth,by providing
for the conservationof surfacelandareaswhich maybe affectedin the
mining of bituminouscoalby methodsotherthan“open pit” or “strip”
mining, to aid in the protectionof the safetyof the public, to enhance
the valueof suchlandsfor taxation,to aid in the preservationof sur-
face water drainageand public water suppliesand generally to im-
provethe useandenjoymentof such lands.

Section 3. It is herebydeterminedby the GeneralAssembly of
Pennsylvaniaanddeclaredasamatterof legislativefindings that:

(1) Presentmine subsidencelegislationandcoal mining laws have
failed to protectthe public interestin Pennsylvaniain preservingour
land.

(2) Damagefrom mine subsidencehas seriously impeded land
developmentof the Commonwealth.

(3) Damagefrom mine subsidencehas causeda very clear and
presentdangerto the health, safety and welfare of the people of
Pennsylvania.

(4) Damageby subsidenceerodes the tax base of the affected
municipalities.

(5) Coal and related industriesand their continuedoperationare
importantto the economicwelfareandgrowth of the Commonwealth.

(6) In the past, owners of surfacestructureshave not in many
instancesreceivedadequatenotice or knowledge regarding subsur-
face support,or lack thereof, for surfacestructures,and therefore
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the State must exerciseits police powers for the protection of the
structurescovered herein.

(7) In order to preventthe occurrenceof such stateof affairs in
the future, the deed notice provisions relating to such subsurface
support,or lack thereofto apersondesiringto erecta surfacestruc-
ture after the effective date of this act, must be emphasizedand
strengthenedand it is necessaryto makeavailable to those persons
desiring to erect a surfacestructure procedureswhereby adequate
support of suchstructurecan be acquired.

The PennsylvaniaGeneralAssembly thereforedeclaresit to be the
policy of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat:

(1) Theprotectionof surfacestructuresandbetter landutilization
are of utmost importanceto Pennsylvania.

(2) Damageto surfacestructuresandthe land supporting them
causedby mine subsidenceis against the public interest and may
adverselyaffect the health,safetyandwelfareof our citizens.

(3) The preventionof damagefrom mine subsidenceis recognized
as being relatedto the economicfuture and well-being of Pennsyl-
vania.

(4) The preservationwithin the Commonwealthof surfacestruc-
turesand the land supportingthem is necessaryfor the safety and
welfareof the people.

(5) It is the intent of this act to harmonizethe protectionof sur-
face structures and the land supporting them and the continued
growth anddevelopmentof the bituminous coal industry in the Com-
monwealth.

(6) It is necessaryto providefor the protectionof thosepresently
existingstructureswhich are or may be damageddue to mine sub-
sidence.

(7) It is necessaryto provide a method whereby surface struc-
tures erectedafter the effective dateof this act may be protected
from damagearising from mine subsidence.

Section 4. In order to guard the health, safety andgeneralwel-
fare of the public, no owner, operator,lessor,lessee,or generalman-
ager, superintendentor other person in chargeof or having super-
vision over any bituminous coal mine shall mine bituminous coal
so as to causedamageas a result of the caving-in, collapse or sub-
sidenceof the following surfacestructuresin place on the effective
dateof this act, overlying or in the proximity of the mine:

(1) Any public building or any noncommercialstructure custom-
arily usedby the public, includingbut not being limited to churches,
schools,hospitals,and municipal utilities or municipal public service
operations.

(2) Any dwelling usedfor humanhabitation;and
(3) Any cemeteryor publicburial ground.

Section 5. (a) Before anybituminouscoal mine subjectto the pro-
visions of this act is opened,reopened,or continued in operation, the
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owner, operator, lessor, lessee,generalmanager,superintendentor
other person in chargeof or having supervisionover such mine or
mining operationshallapply to the Departmentof Mines andMineral
Industries,on a form preparedandfurnishedby the department,for a
permit for eachseparatebituminouscoal mine or mining operation,
which permit, when issuedor reissuedshallbe valid until such mine
or mining operationis completedor abandoned,unless sooner sus-
pendedor revokedby an orderof the Secretaryof Mines andMineral
Industries,as hereinafterprovided.As a part of suchapplicationfor
apermit the applicantshall furnish, in duplicate,a mapor plan of a
scaleandin amannerin accordancewith rulesandregulationsof the
Departmentof Mines andMineral Industriesshowing the location of
the mine or mining operation,the extentto which mining operations
presentlyhavebeencompleted,and theextentto which mining opera-
tions will be conductedunder the permit being requested.Such map
or planshall showthe boundariesof the areaof surfacelandoverlying
the mine or mining operation,the location and/or designationof all
structuresin place on the effective dateof this act which overlie the
proposedmine or mining operation,the nameof the record owner or
ownersof saidsurfacestructures,the location of all bodiesof water,
rivers and streams,roadsandrailroads,and the political subdivision
andcounty in which saidstructuresare located. Such map or plan
shall include, in addition to the information specified above, such
information on the characterof the mining operation, overburden,
rock strata,proximity of and conditions in overlying or underlying
coal seamsandother geologicalconditionsas the Secretaryof Mines
and Mineral Industries,by rules and regulations,shall direct. The
map or plan must set forth a detaileddescriptionof the manner,if
any,by which the applicantproposesto supportthe surfacestructures
overlying the bituminousmine or mining operation.Upon receipt of
suchapplicationin properform, the Secretaryof Mines andMineral In-
dustriesshallcauseapermit to be issuedor reissuedif, in his opinion,
the applicationdisclosesthat sufficient support will be provided for
theprotectedstructures.

(b) If the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries determines
that the permit applicant doesnot possessadequatefinancial respon-
sibility, the secretarymay require the applicant to file a bond or
othersecurityasrecitedin section6 (b), to insurethe the applicant’s
faithful performanceof mining or mining operations,in accordance
with the provisionsof section 4.

(c) At the time an applicationunderthis actis filed with theSecre-
tary of Mines and Mineral Industries, the owner, operator,lessor,
lessee,generalmanager,superintendent,or other personin chargeof
or having supervisionover such mining operationshall immediately
file a copy of said application with the recorder of deeds of each
county wheresuchmining operationis located.Notice of such filing
shall be given within five days by the applicantto each political sub-
division wheresuch mining operationis or will be conducted.
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(d) A bituminouscoal mine in operationon the effective date of
this act may continuemining operationsif an applicationfor a per-
mit coveringsuchoperationsshall havebeenfiled as heretoforere-
quired; provided that no personshall be requiredto suspendthe op-
erationof anycoal mine or mining operationwhich is beingconducted
on the effective dateof this act for a period duringwhich the forms
for applying for a permit are not available, and for a period of one
hundredtwenty days thereafter.

Section6. (a) If the removalof coal or othermining operationsby
aholderof apermit grantedundersection 5 causesdamageto struc-
turessetforth in section4 of this actevidencethat suchdamagehas
beenrepairedor thatall claims arisingtherefromhavebeensatisfied,
shall be furnished to the Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries
within six monthsfrom the datethat theholderof suchpermit knows,
or hasreasonto know, suchdamagehasoccurredor, at the option of
thepermitholder,within suchperiod thereshallbe depositedwith the
Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industriesas securityfor suchrepair
or suchsatisfactionasumof moneyin an amountequalto saiddam-
ageor the reasonablecost of repairthereof,asestimatedby a reputa-
ble expert. In default of the filing of such evidenceor such deposit,
the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industriesshall suspendor re-
voke said permit.

(b) No permit revokedor suspendedpursuantto this sectionshall
be reissuedor reinstateduntil theapplicantshallhavefurnishedsatis-
factory evidenceto the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries
that the damagefor which the permitwas revokedor suspendedhas
beenrepairedor all claims arising therefrom satisfied,in accordance
with subsection(a) above. In addition, the Secretaryof Mines and
Mineral Industries may, in his discretion, require the applicant to
file abond in a form prescribedby the secretarypayableto the Com-
monwealthandconditionedupon the applicant’sfaithful performance
of mining or mining operations,in accordancewith the provisionsof
section4. Such bond shall be in a reasonableamount as determined
by the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries. Liability under
such bond shall continuefor the durationof the mining or mining
operation,andfor aperiod of tenyearsthereafter,at which time the
bondshallbecomeof no forceandeffect, and it, or anycashor secur-
ities subsitutedfor it as hereinafterprovided,shall be returnedto the
applicant.Upon applicationof anyproperparty in interest,theSecre-
tary of Mines andMineral Industries,after duenotice to any person
who maybe affectedthereby,andhearing,may order the amountof
saidbond to be increasedor reducedor mayexcusethe permit holder
from any further duty of keepingin effect any bond furnishedpur-
suantto aprior order of the secretaryand return saidbond, or the
securitiesor cashpostedin lieu thereof,to the permitholder,notwith-
standinganydifferentprovisionhereinrespectingthedurationor term
of said bond.Suchbond shallbe executedby the applicantanda cor-
poratesuretylicensedto do businessin the Commonwealth:Provided,
however,That the applicantmay elect to depositcash or negotiable
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bonds of the United States Governmentor the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission, the General
StateAuthority, the StatePublic School Building Authority, or any
municipality within the Commonwealth,with the Secretaryof Mines
andMineral Industriesin lieu of acorporatesurety.The cashdeposit
or marketvalue of suchsecuritiesshall be at least equalto the sum
of the bond. The Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries shall,
upon receiptof any such depositof cashor securities,immediately
place the samewith the State Treasurer,whose duty it shall be to
receiveand hold the same in the name of the Commonwealth,in
trust, for the purposesfor which such deposit is made.The State
Treasurershall at all times be responsiblefor the custodyand safe-
keepingof suchdeposits.The applicant making the depositshall be
entitled from time to time to demandand receive from the State
Treasurer,on the written order of the Secretaryof Mines and Min-
eral Industries,thewholeor anyportionof anysecuritiessodeposited,
upon depositingwith him, in lieu thereof, other negotiablesecurities
of the classesherein specifiedhaving a market value at least equal
to the sum of the bond,andalso to demand,receiveand recoverthe
interestandincome from saidsecuritiesas the samebecomedueand
payable: Provided, however, That where securities, deposited as
aforesaid,matureor arecalled, the StateTreasurer,at the requestof
the applicant,shall convertsuchsecuritiesinto suchother negotiable
securitiesof the classeshereinspecifiedas maybe designatedby the
applicant.

(c) If it shallbe determinedby the Secretaryof MinesandMineral
Industriesthat theholderof apermitissuedpursuantto the provisions
of this actwho hasfurnishedabondunderthis section,hasfailed or
refusedto comply with the provisionsof this act, the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industriesshall certify such determinationto the
Attorney General.The Attorney Generalshallproceedimmediately to
entersuit uponsaidbondandto collect suchamountas maybe neces-
saryto redressor repairthe damageoccasionedby such violation, to-
getherwith the costsof saidproceedings.Where the holder of the
permit hasdepositedcashor securitiesas collateral in lieu of a cor-
porate surety, the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industriesshall
declaresuchcollateralforfeitedandshalldirect the StateTreasurerto
paysaid fundsor proceedto sell saidsecuritiesandpaythe proceeds
thereofto the Departmentof Mines andMineral Industriesto be used
in accordancewith the purposesof this section. Should the amount
socollectedbe insufficient to redressor repairthe damage,the owner,
operator,lessor,lessee,generalmanager,andsuperintendentor other
personhavingchargeof saidmine or mining operation,shallbejointly
andseverallyliable for the deficiency.Should the amountsocollected
exceed the amount necessaryto restore or repair the damageoc-
casionedby suchviolation, such excessshallbe paidover to theparty
entitledthereto.

Section7. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedherein,all bituminouscoal
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minesor mining operationscomingwithin the provisionsof this act
shallbe under the exclusivejurisdiction of the Departmentof Mines
andMineral Industriesandshallbe conductedin accordancewith the
actof July 17, 1961 (P. L. 659), knownasthe “PennsylvaniaBitumi-
nousCoalMine Act,” andwith such reasonablerules andregulations
as maybe deemednecessaryby the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industriesfor the healthandsafety of thosepersonsengagedin the
work. The Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries, through the
mine inspectors,shall havethe power to enforce the provisions of
thisactandthe rulesandregulationspromulgatedhereunderby him.

Section 8. Every owner, operator,lessoror lesseeengagedin the
mining of bituminous coal subject to the provisionsof this act shall
makeor causeto be madeatrue andaccuratemapor planof thework-
ings or excavationsof suchcoal mine or colliery which shallbe in ac-
cordancewith standardsestablishedby the Departmentof Mines and
Mineral Industries. Such maps or plans shall show in detail, and in
markingsof a distinctive color, all contemplatedworkingswhich are
intendedto be undertakenor developedwithin the succeedingsix
months andshall show,distinctively and in detail, all supports,arti-
ficial or otherwise,to be provided in accordancewith the permit.
Suchmapsor plans shallbe depositedas often as oncein six months
with the recorderof deedsof any county in which such mining of
bituminous coal is or will be conductedand in addition thereto,with
such political subdivisions where mining is taking place or is con-
templated,as shall requestsuch maps.Such maps or plans shall be
consideredpublic recordsand shall be open to the inspectionof the
public andcopiesor tracingsmaybe madetherefrom. After onehun-
dred twenty days following the effective dateof this act, no mining
shallbe done which is not shownon suchmap or planfiled at least
ten dayspreviously.

Section 9. Any mine inspector directed by the Departmentof
Mines andMineral Industriesshall havethe right to enterupon and
inspectall bituminouscoal minesand coal mining operationscoming
within theprovisionsof thisact for the purposeof determiningcondi-
tionsof safetyandfor compliancewith the provisionsof this actand
all rules and regulationspromulgatedpursuant hereto. The mine
inspectorshall reportall violations of this act, or any rulesandregu-
lationspromulgatedpursuanthereto,to the secretary,who shall im-
mediatelynotify the personin chargeof or having supervisionover
saidmine or mining operationby registeredor certifiedmail of such
violation or violations.Unlessthe conditionsof this actandsaidrules
andregulationsare compliedwith within thirty daysfrom the receipt
of such notice, the secretarymay, after hearingand final determina-
tion, suspendthe permit for the aforesaidmine or mining operation
and issuea ceaseand desistorder requiring immediatecessationof
anymine or mining operationuntil such time as it is determinedby
the secretarythat saidmine or mining operationis in full compliance
with the provisionsof this actandanyrules andregulationspromul-
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gatedpursuanthereto.A mine inspectorshall havethe authority to
order theimmediatecessationof anyoperationthat is beingconducted
without apermit, as requiredby this act, or in anycasewheresafety
regulationsare beingviolated.The right of the secretaryto suspenda
permit is in addition to anypenaltywhich maybe imposedpursuantto
this act.

Section10. Every owner, operator,lessoror lesseeengagedin the
mining of bituminous coal or every generalmanager,superintendent
or other personin chargeof, or having supervisionover, any bitumi-
nouscoal mineor mining operationpresentlyopen,or hereafteropened
or reopened,shallgive, or causeto begiven, by registeredmail or cer-
tified mail, noticeof thepresentexistenceof suchamine or miningop-
eration, or of the intent to commenceor to recommencemining or
mining operationswithin six monthsthereafter,to the political sub-
divisionswithin which such mine or mining operationis, or is to be,
locatedandto the ownersof recordof thesurfacelandsoverlying such
existing or proposedmine or mining operation.All notices given, or
causedto be given, to the ownersof record of the surfacelandspur-
suant to this section shall contain a statementthat the maps or
plansrequiredunder sections5 and8 of this acthavebeenfiled with
the appropriatepublic officers, and shall contain the locationsof the
offices wheresuch mapsand plans maybe inspected.

Section11. Themayorsof cities,boroughsandincorporatedtowns,
the boardsof townshipcommissionersor supervisorsof townshipsof
the secondclass,andthe countycommissionersof anycountyin which
the mining of bituminous coal is conductedand such engineersand
other agentsas they may employ or appoint, shall, at all reasonable
times,be given accessto anyportionof anybituminouscoal minesor
mining operationswhich it may be necessaryto inspectfor the pur-
poseof determiningwhetherthe provisionsof this actarebeing com-
plied with, andall reasonablefacilities shallbe extendedby the owner
or operatorof such mine or mining operationfor ingress,egressor
inspection.The mine inspectorfor the district in which the mine or
mining operationis locatedshallbe requiredto accompanythe mayors
of cities, boroughsand incorporatedtowns, the boards of township
commissionersor supervisorsof townshipsof the secondclass, the
county commissionersof any county in which the mining of bitumi-
nouscoal is conducted,andsuch engineersandother agentsas they
may employ for purposesof inspection to determinewhether the
provisionsof this act are being compliedwith.

Section 12. The county commissionersshall have the power to
preventthe mining of bituminous coal beneaththe surfacein any
mine or mining operationin violation of this act, andwheremining
operationsarebeingconductedin violation of this act, they shallhave
thepowerto preventanyminer or laborer,otherthanthosenecessary
for the protectionof life and property, from entering the mine or
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mining operationuntil such time as the provisionsof this act have
been complied with.

Section 13. The courtsof common pleasshall havethe power to
awardinjunctions to preventviolations of this act andotherwiseto
providefor its enforcementupon suit brought by the Attorney Gen-
eral of Pennsylvaniaor the county commissionersof anycounty, the
mayor of any city, borough or incorporatedtown, or the board of
townshipcommissionersor supervisorsof anytownship in which the
mining of bituminouscoal is conducted,or upon the suit of anyprop-
erty owneraffectedby suchbituminouscoalmining,without theneces-
sity of postingabond on applicationfor apermanentinjunction, but
a bond shall be requiredon the grantingof a temporary restraining
order.

Section14. After the effectivedateof this actthegrantorin every
deedfor the conveyanceof surfaceland in acountyin which bitumi-
nouscoal hasbeenfoundandis separatelyassessedfor taxationshall
certify in the deedwhetherany structurethen or thereaftererected
on the landsoconveyedis entitled to supportfrom theunderlyingcoal.
If thegrantorshallnot certify that there is such a right of support,
the granteeshallsign astatementprinted in the deedin acontrasting
color with no less thantwelve point type that he knows that he may
not be obtainingthe right of protection againstsubsidenceresulting
from coal mining operationsandthat the purchasedpropertymaybe
protectedfrom damagedue to mine subsidenceby a private con-
tract with the owners of the economic interests in the coal. Such
statementshall be precededby the word “Notice” printed in the
same color as the statementwith no less than twenty-four point
type.

Section 15. (a) After the effective date of this act, any owner
of a structureerectedprior to the effective date of this act on land
overlying coal, which structureis not of aclassenumeratedin section
4 andanyowner of the surfaceland who shall decideto erector who
shall erectany structureupon the land overlying the coal, but who
shall not have the right to have such structureprotectedagainst
subsidencecausedby bituminous coal mining operations,and who
shalldesireto acquiresuchprotection,shall notify the ownersof the
economicinterestsin suchcoal or the operatorof the mine, in writing,
of his desireto acquire suchprotection.Within thirty daysafter the
receipt of such notice, the ownersof the economicinterestsin such
coal or the operatorof the mine shall notify such surfaceowner, in
writing, of the amountof coalnecessaryto be left in placefor surface
supportand the ownersof the economicinterestsin such coal shall
endeavorto agreewith the surfaceowner on just compensationfor
the coal to be left in place. If the ownersof the economicinterests
in the coal andthe surfaceowner cannotagreeupon the price for the
coal to be left in place,any of the parties may, within thirty days
after the dateof such notice to the surfaceowner, requestthe Sec-
retary of Mines and Mineral Industriesto appoint a mediator.The
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secretaryshall promptly appoint a mediator who shall, in accord-
ance with proceduresestablishedby the secretary,within ninety
daysafter his appointmentdeterminejust compensationfor the coal
to be left in place for surfacesupport. If either the surfaceowner or
any owner of an economicinterest in said coal shall not be satisfied
with the determinationof the mediator,any such party may pro-
ceed within thirty days to have the amount of just compensation
determinedin accordancewith articlesV, VI, and VII of the act of
June 22, 1964 (P. L. 84)) known as the “Eminent Domain Code.”

(b) Upon paymentby the surfaceowner to the ownersof theeco-
nomic interestsin the coal of the just compensationas finally deter-
mined undersubsection(a) of this section15, which paymentshallbe
madewithin ninety daysafter suchfinal determination,the operator
of the mine shall be responsiblefor any damageto the structureor
structuresspecifiedin theawardof the mediator,or to suchstructures
covered by contractualagreementbetweenor among the parties,
causedby the subsequentmining and removalof coal. The Secretary
of Mines and Mineral Industriesmay, wheneverhe deemsit neces-
saryandappropriate,requirethe operatorof the mine to posta bond
to guaranteepaymentfor anydamageto such structures,such bond
to be in accordancewith theprovisionsof section6 (b) hereof.

(c) Any ownerof surfacelandwithout the right of surfacesupport
who shall not take advantageof the provisionsof this section shall
haveno recourseunder law for anydamagecausedby subsidencere-
sultingfrom coalmining operations.

(d) Nothing herein shall prohibit the ownersof the economicin-
terestsin the coal and the surfaceowner from voluntarily entering
into an agreementproviding for coal support,andthe amountto be
paid therefor, applicableto structuresto which this sectionapplies.

Section16. The “AdministrativeAgencyLaw,” actof June4, 1945
(P. L. 1388), asamended,shallapply to all administrativerules, regu-
lations and orders issuedpursuantto this act, exceptas otherwise
providedfor proceedingsto determinecompensationpayablein section
15 hereof.Any owner,operator,lessor,lessee,generalmanager,super-
intendent,or otherpersonin chargeof or havingsupervisionoverany
bituminouscoalmine or mining operationsubjectto the provisionsof
this act, anylandowner,or any political subdivisionor county which
shallbe aggrievedor affectedby any administrativerule, regulation
or order of the Secretaryof the Departmentof Mines and Mineral
Industriesissuedpursuantto the provisionsof this act, shall have
the right to appearat any hearingbefore the Secretaryof Mines
andMineral Industriesat which the secretaryshall reconsidersaid
action. After such hearingthe secretaryshall issuean adjudication
from which the aggrievedor affectedparty may appealin the man-
ner providedby the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known as the
“Administrative Agency Law.”

Section17. Any personwho shall engagein bituminouscoal min-
ing without a permit as requiredby this act shall be deemedguilty
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of amisdemeanoranduponconviction shallbe sentencedto paya fine
of not lessthanone hundreddollars ($100.00) andnot morethanfive
thousanddollars ($5,000.00)for eachoffense,or to undergoimprison-
ment in the countyjail for a periodof not morethanoneyear,or both,
anda furtherfine of fifty dollars ($50.00) for each daythe offenseis
continued;and in addition theretoshallbe liable for the paymentof
damagesto the owner of any structureset forth in section4 of this
act for anyinjury to said structureas a result of subsidencecaused
by saidbituminouscoal mining in an amountas determinedby law in
acivil proceeding.

Section18. This act is intendedasremediallegislationdesignedto
cureexistingevils andabusesandeachandeveryprovision hereof is
intendedto receivea liberal constructionsuch as will besteffectuate
that purpose,andno provisionis intendedto receiveastrict or limited
construction.

Section 19. It is herebydeclaredthat the provisionsof this act
are severableonefrom anotherand if for anyreasonthis actshallbe
judicially declaredanddeterminedto be unconstitutionalso far as re-
latesto one or morewords,phrases,clauses,sentences,paragraphsor
sectionshereof,such judicial determinationshallnot affect anyother
provision of this act. It is herebydeclaredthat the remainingpro-
visions would havebeen enactednotwithstandingsuch judicial de-
terminationof the validity in any respectof one or more of thepro-
visionsof this act.

Section20. All acts andpartsof actsare repealedinsofar as they
areinconsistentherewith.

Section 21. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27thdayof April, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

1966 SPECIAL SESSIONNO. 1

No. 2

AN ACT
SB 5

Providing that the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaenter into the interstate mining
compact to assuresound mining practiceswith other States of the United States
of America which are signatoriesthereto, granting to the Governor authority to
executesuch compact,and to serve as the official representativeof the Common-
wealth, creating a Mining PracticesAdvisory Council.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section1. The Governorof this Commonwealthis herebyauthor-
ized and directed to execute,on behalf of the Commonwealth,the
interstatemining compactto assuresoundmining practices.


